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same time a snall incision in the lover part of the iris, and then,
with Mani oii's scissors, divided the iris vertically, by whiclh a good
sized pupil was formed. Through this opening a sinall opaque
substance was extractcd. but the wounded iris bleeding frecly, the
anterior chamlber was soon filled with blond, so that nothing further
could be seeni as to any remains of the cataract. Some vitreous
humour and soie blood escaped th rougi the openinîg in the cornea.
Cold water dreb ilg to be constantly applied over the eye.

June 9.-(Twenty-four hours after the operation.) Slight
pain in the eye.

Pulse 80. V. S. ad. 3 xx.
June 12.-('our dlays after operation.) No pain in the eye.
July 1:3 (live weeks after operation.) The coruea and aqueous

humours were quaie transparent, and a good artificial pipil extelded
frqn the centre tu the lower and outer part of the iris; but behind
this opening was scen the rernainder of the cataract.

August 22 (nearly eight weeks after op)eratio.)-Tie eve
had for some weeks past been very irritable, for whicl blisters to
the temple, beliind the ear, and to the neck, had been applied
without perinatient good, and he was now sent into the country for
change of air. The remains of the cataract w'ere still visible, and
his sight not in any degree restored by the operation.

Octoher 23 (between four and five mon ths after operation.)-
Ifound what a'ppeared to be a piece of opaque capsule in the
artificial pupil, and adherent to the cornea. With Scarpa's needle
I endeavoured to detach it fromn the cornea, but failed. On pressing
backwards the opaque substance with the needle's point, the force
also carried back the cornca, so firi was the adhesion. He left the
hospital withîout regaiuing the least vision, and I believo the eye
becanio evenually disorganized.

The proguosis in this case was unfavourable-first, froni
the changes which had taln place in the iris; and secondly,
from the probability of the retina having been involved in the first
inflmmaton.

Case 9.-Cataract of both eyes. (Capsulo-lenticular of left
eye, lenticular of right). Perception of light good. Not compii-
cated with auy other apparent structural change. Extraction per-

forned on both eyes. Prognosis favourable.
Jolini MeNicliolis, St. 51, -was admittcd into the Toronto

Hospital, June 29, 1848. He stated that he hadI been longest
blind of the right eye, the siglt of which began to fail more than
two years before his admission, and liad been quite useless for the
last year; and the left eve, he said, had been useless for the last
three or four months. Hle could readily perceive the passage of
an Opaque body between either eye and the liglit, and the pupils
COtracted and dilated freely in different intensities of light.

July 4.-The pupils being very little dilated by tie belladonna


